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INHEDIL\TELY

ill·I SOPR NO TO CO 1PETE
IN l·illT OPERA L\Ul iTIOllS
HISSOULL\ --

Joanne Cure, Great Falls, a craduate assistant in the University of dontana Department
of Hus ic,

~vill

compete in the lletropolitan Opera Northuest

Sunday (Feb . 27) .
~ves

Tie ~ ional

1

uditions in Seattle

The region comprises Alaska, Hashin[;ton, Oregon, Idaho, Hontana, and

te r n Canada .

Mrs . Cure, a mezzo- soprano, was one of four sin3ers selected at the Eastern Uashincton,
Feb . 12
to represent the district in
Idaho , and Hontana District 1uditions in Spokane
the

re~i o nal

event .

They uill be judGed in Seattle by Robert Herman of the 1etropolitan

Opera Company .
Hrs . Cure ' s voice teacher at the University, Earl U. Compton, and her piano accompa:1 ist, Ja c queline Compto!!J;· will 30 to Seattle \vith her .
The first-place

in the regional competition

~-7inner

~-Jill

receive the f . I'. Heyerhaeuser

prize of $:00 and a trip to Ueu Yorlc to tal(e po.r t in the semifinals at the 1-letropolitan
Opera Eouse on 11arch 27 .

Finalists

~-Till

audition on

l ~pril

9 for cash mvards and possible

contracts uith the opera company .
rirs . Cure earned a bachelor of music

de~e

frohl the Colle3e of the Holy dames,

Oakland, Calif . , and is wortine for a master of music
Her parents are Mr. and

l~s.

de~ree

at the University .

Vincnet S . Werner of Great Falls .

